
FORT MILL MELANGE.
Minor Happenings In and About Town

Told in I'aragrahs.
Mr. II. E. White was up from

Rock Hill Sunday.
Mrs. B. W. Bradford and childrenarc visiting relatives in liock

HIIL
A game of l>all in which several

Fort Mill hoys engaged was that!
betweeu the Dixie aud Pinevillei
teams. The game took place in
Pineville Friday and resulted in a

victory for Dixie by a score of 7
lo 4.
Mr T. 13 Belk, proprietor of the

"Old Reliable" store. ree.eivAfl on

Friday what was said to l>e the
largest Ixjx of notions ever shipped
to this plnce. The box weighed
7t>7 pounds and was of such great
size as to necessitate the unpackingof it outside of the store room.

Mr. J. W. Erwin and family are

occupying the Fulwood cottage on

Booth street.
Mr. W. B. Nicholson, overseer

of the finishing plant at the uppermill, returned Sunday night
from a business trip to Mt. Ho"y,
N.G.
Mr. J. B. Mendenhall went to

Greensboro Saturday, presumably
on iHisineas.
A delay in the work of building

the new eoffer dam at the Catawba
Power Cc/s., plant was caused by
the reeeut high water. However,
the work is now progressing very
favorably. I
The Millfort Mill is making

preparations for the installation of
h number of new spinning frames,
several of which have already
arrived.

Messrs. J. W. Ardrey and L. N.
Culp spent lost Wednesday i:i
Torkville. Mr Ardrey, who was
a delegate to the meeting of the
county board of pensions, was electedchairman of the Fort Mill
board of poi sioners.
Mr. Z. V. Bradford, contractor

and builder, has just completed an

additiou to the residence of Mr.
J. (). Hall, in PLeasaut Valley.
The county campaign meeting

at this place Thursday was a very
quiet alfair. the crowd in attendancebeitur estimated at about
100 voters and a number of ladies
aud children. All the candidates
were present and spoke except
M ossrs. Geo. Hart and Sam'l Johnston,would-be representatives.
The inconvenience of receiving

returns from the election, and a desireto give our readers the same as

early account as possible, accounts
for the delay iu this issue of The
Times. However, the paper will
appear, as usual, on Tuesday eveningof uext week.
The membership of St. James

church, colored, hare had a bell
placed in their church.

Mr. Geo. Plyler received a very
painful injury to his left foot Friday,while assisting in the removal
of some heavy machinery at the
Millfort Mill. Mr. Plyler in some

way had his foot caught under a

spinning frame and it was so badlymashed that he can walk only
with the aid of crutches.
Mr. A. A. Young went to Itock

Hill Sunday morning with the intentionof going to Lancaster to
visit Mr. Richard Young, who is
dangerously ill from the effect of
a paralytic stroke. lTi>on reaching
Rock Hill, however, he was infnrni<vt(tin# lna l<rollia/o

was unchanged and he decided to
postpone his visit for a few dnys.
Lonzo Reid, a young negro man

who was reared in Fort Mill, is doinga 15 inonthsterm on the Meek
lenburg (N. C.) chuingang. Reid
was seut up for stealing numerous
articles from the Allen Hardware
Co., of Charlotte, where he was

employed during the past winter.
Mrs. E. W. Kinibrell has been

indisposed for several dnys.
Quite a crowd of Fort Mill gentlemenand ladies attended the

campaign meeting and picnic at
Tirzah Friday. The voters who
went with the expectation of hearingtheHtate candidates speak were
sorely disappointed as none, ex>

cept J. J. Hemphill, were present.
Mr, Monroe Hoke, of Catawba

township, York county, was a guest
during the past week at the home
of his brother, Mr. W. B. Hoke,
in Fort Mill.

i

Mr. Eduur Jones paid a short
visit to Columbia Saturday.
Miss Perry Suviile, returned

Monday to her home in States-
ville', after a visit to her cousin,
Miss Nannie McElhaney, in this
place.
Mr. LI. M. Spratt and son, Mr.

Roy, were visitors to Fort Mill
Friday.
Mrs. E. P. Gstliup, (nee Miss

Mary Iielk) of Hallshoro, N. C., is
spending a few days at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Amanda Bclk.
in this place.

Mrs. A. A. Bradford, Sr., sustaineda very painful ankle sprain
a few days ago, from which she
has been almost unable to walk.
Mr. Joe Hoke returned Friday

from a visit to relatives in Chester.
Mr. A. A. Bradford, Jr., was to
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ill which city he will take lip resi-
deuce. Mrs. Bradford and children
have for several days been with
relatives at Cayce's Junction and
will join Mr. Bradford upon his
arrival at Columbia.
Mr. R. E. Parks has accepted a

position with the drug firm of
\V. B. Ardrey & Co.
Miss Ooa Neoly, of Ebenezer, is

a guest of Miss Carrie KimbroU
in lower Fort Mill township.
Mr. Heathy Newell and Miss

Effie Ferguson, employees of the
upper mill, wvre married Sunday
by'Squire W. O. Bailes, in upper!
Fort Mill township.
The Times is requested to announcethat Dr. J. 11. Thornwell

will preach in the Presbyterian
cnurcu Sunday afternoon at r»!
o'clock.

ltev. A. Finch, of Blackstock,
will preach in the Baptist church
at this place next Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. F. T. Pegram returned
Monday evening from a several
day's visit to relatives and friends
in Ciastonia, N. C.
Mr. W. II. Stewart, of Rock

Hill, was a visitor to Fort Mill
Thursday.
Mr. A. R. Kimbrell, of Rock

Hill, spent Thursday in Fort
Mill.
Misses Mabel and Mary Ardrev

are visiting relatives and friends
in Charlotte and Mt. Holly, N. C.
Mrs. Loutie Gibson, of Charlotte,spent several days of last

week nt the home of Mrs. L». P.
Fulp on Forest street. Mrs. Gibsonformerly lived in Fort Mill
and for a number of years conducteda boarding bouse in the
Potts house ou Booth street.
Mr. M. H. Kirkpatrick, of Inverness,Fla., spent several days

of last week at the home of his
brother, Dr. T. S. Kirkpatrick, in
this place.

Trie many Fort Mill friends of
Prof. A. 11. Banks were pleased to
seo him on the streets Thursday.
Prof. Banks informed a Times reporterthat he will in a few days
move from llock Hill to Kershaw.

Messrs. Boyden and Luther
Nims and W. G. Rankin, of Mt.
Holly. N. C., were visitors during
the past week at the home of their
relative, Mr. F. Nims, below town.
Mr. Boyden Nims recently re-
turned from the Philippine** where
for three yeura he has held a very
lucrative position in a hospital
corps, and brought home with him
many curious souvenirs which
were shown to the interest of his
many friends here.

.

With the Law Breakers.
The following eases, with charges

and tines, were brongnt before the
mayor Monday morning:
Mack Williams, drunk and disorderly,$J.50 tine.
Ed Jackson, colored, profanity

on streets, $5 forfeit.
Alex Porter, colored, handling

contraband, $10 forfeit.
Noah Williams, drunk and disorderly,$5 forfeit.
Will Duwkiua, colored, handling

contraband, $5 tine.
Lee Walker, colored, and wife,

altercation. Walker fined $3 nO.
Sain Benson, colored, creating

disturbance and wife beating, *10
fine.

Elen Benson, colored, altercation,$2 fine.
Bill Truesdell, colored, drunk

and disorderly, $5 fine.
Fannie Brown, colored, drunk

and disorderly, $2 fine.

Catawba Power Co., Changes Officers.
At h meeting of t he stockholders

of the Catawba Power Coir.punyheld in Rock Hill a few days ago,
there were some changes made
amour; the otlie« rs of the company.Mr. R. L. Burim.of Bessemer, Ala.,
was elected vice-president and
treasurer, the position being formerlyheld by Messrs. W. II. Wylieand F. C. Whitner. There were
also three new directors elected,
namely. Messrs. A. M. Leo, K. <i.
Rhett and Fdwin Frost. Two of
these directors wore elected to till
a vacancy on the board caused bythe resignation of Messrs. W.
and F. C. Whitner. The other directoris an addition to the board.
For the present, however, Mr, W.
H. Wylie will continue to net as
vice-president <>f the company, and
Mr. F. O. Whitner as trensmer. It
is Mr. Burn's intention to establishhis otlice in Rock Hill.

Look for Many Quail.
Sportsman who delight in a dayafield with gun ami dog are entertainingtho brighost In pes f<>r

tiext season. They believe that
there will ho a great many cjunil.These birds are by long odds the
gamest and the most highly prizedof any that are to be found in the
U i I* *.1 * »

oouui, wiiii me possible exceptionof woodcock.
The belief that there will be

many quail is induced by tbe fact
that May and .June were dry
months. The yountc birds tlonrisli
best under such conditions. When
those months are very wot with
heavy rainfalls the chances are
that many of the fiedlinj^s will
lose their lives by drowning.
Duriim July there was plenty of

rain. There were storms that, had
they come in May or Juno, would
have left a slender crop of new
birds for the sport men to seek.

South Carolinian KiHeti In Texas.
Tho Dallas ( Texas) News of a

few days ayo irives the particulars
of a deadly shooting on a railroad
train which was goin^ to Houston.
The pnriies to the fatal encounter
were Capt. Win. Dunnovunt and
\\*. T. Khlredj^e, who hud quar-relied previously. Klredge pot on
the train at Kut»le Hake and Dun
novunt took the train at the next
station. As he entered the coach
which was occupied hy Kldredtje
the latter stood and be^an firing.
Five shots were tired, only one of
which took effect. Capt Dunno
vant was taken on to Houston nnd
lived only a short while after
reaching there. Kldrodgc is in
jail in the same city.

('apt. Duniiovaut was a native
of Chester, S. C., an ex-Confederate
soldier, and a prominent man. He
was a son of A. Q. Dunuovnut, a

signer of the ordinance of seces-
sion of this State and an otliccr on
the staff of the governor.

Lyte Wants His Trick Knlfd.

Chas. Lyle, the youtio man wh >

| was charged with the murder of
Newton Ijanier near Charlotte a

year a^o, has completed his term
Ion the Mecklenburg chaiti^an^
and was released a few days iiljii,
He was a visitor to Charlotte Sun-

if i « «

(lay ami m eonversau »n Willi an

Observer reporter Im ! tin* follow-
into say of liia trick knife:
"Hut 1 want to net my trick

knifo before 1 leave," lie added.
"Your trick knife?*'
"Yen. Chief of Police Irwin Una

it. It wns the knife I used in !
winning Lanier's money."
"How lid you work the game."
"Well, the trick knifo is a very

carefully made tiling and cost me
$8 It has three separate trick
springs, which can be used to
catch soft people. The way I
worked Lanier was very simple'. I
told him that he would be my
pardner and showed him how to
open the knife; the arrangement
with Lanier boing that 1 would
irpl Riinwlliirlu In ti..f llinl Im I'.viil/I
not open the knife, and then he
would open it. ami we would di-|vide the money that he won. Hut
my real confederate was the man
who bet Lanier. He came up.
got to discussing the knife, and af-
ter examining it lie bet that La-
nier could not open it. He had
touched a secret spring in the
knife that Lanier knew nothing
about and which made it impossihie for him to open it. Lanier
was certain that he had caught
the other fellow napping and put
up all the money he had .$7.
ami his watch. Then he found he
could do nothing with the knife.
I said, 'Yonder comes a policeman,'
find my pnrdnerand I walked awaywith Lanier's money and watch.
I had no idea of doing him anyharm. He was ft dope fiend and
killed himself by taking too much
morphine. That was all. Say,do you suppose Chief Irwin will
give me back that knife? It is the
best gambling trick in the world."

Mr. Win. Johnston and Miss
Nellio Plyler were married hist
night by 'Squire W. O. Ha ilea.

%

ALL WEIiS SAVED.
"Fur years 1 suffered much untoldmisery from Bronchitis."' j

writes J. II. Johnston, of Brou^h- i

ton, (la., "that 1 was unable to
work. Then, when ev. rvthinm lse
failed. I was wholly cured by Dr.
Kind's New Discovery for Consumption.My wife suffered in
tensely from Asthma, until it cured
her. and all our experience uoes to
show it is the best Croup medicine
in the world." A trial will convince
you it's unrivaled for Throat and
Bunt; diseases, (iuarauteed bottles
r»0c and Si U<>. Trial b jttles free at
Mcacham's I )ru« Store.

.

In view of the tremendous a-,
mount, of expense, etc., of the Catawbal*ower Company's draya^efrom Fort Mill to its plant on the
river, it would seem nioro than
imaginary to predict that the companywill build a tram road or trolleyline from this place out| there one
of these days. Not only would
the latter prove a nioney-suver in
draya^e but also a money-maker
in conveyim* the crowds of visitors
to and from this point to th.s
popular resort on the hanks of
the Catawba.

JUST LOOK*AT IIEKWhencecame t hut spri^h lv atop,faultless skin. rich, rosy complex-;
turn, smilim; face. She looks <;o"d.
feels Lrood Here's her secret. She
lISeH Dr. Killl/s New Life Bills
Result,.nil organs active, dim-stion muni, tin hoiulnelies, noelianre
for 'bines." Try tliem yourself.
Only 2~>e at Moneli«in"s ilrnir store.

J. U. Trayw:ck & Co.,
DEALERS IN'

FINE MQi.'OKS
AND "IVIN ES, |

No. tKast Trade St.

(MTAHTiQTTK. - - - N. Q.

> > n ^

u r

^ LAUN DR MARK
that are not found on iinen fresh from

The M02EL STZAi! LATJNDHY,
Charlotte, N. C., are rust, stains, ink
stains, fruit, stains, ami especially
scorches from overheated irons. That
is what we particularly nuard against,
tleckless, llawh'ss, immaculate.white
ias white can be, or as stron^of color as
when you bought it (it originally of a
color pat tern), your washable apparel is
returned clean, well washed, well
ironed.
Shipment made from Fort Mill every

Thursday morning and laundry re-
turned Saturday mornings by.

LI). I.. McEI.IIANEY. Agent.
DR. KINtTS

try new discovery
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,Pneumonia,! lay Fever,Pleurisy,LaGrippe, Hoarseness,Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prirw For, and S 1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

I
*> i

R. M. LONDON^
ROCK HILL, S. C.

JOB PRINTING,1

YOU SHOULD TKY CAROTHKRS'
DANDRUFF ( URK. It is sold in 25
cent bottles stud ttimruntood to cure
dandruff by idealising the sealp and
leaving it in ji perleetly healthy eon
(lition. Cull at tins City I'.arber i hop.
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S at L|. J. MAS

Will l»uy any Ladies' or Mens
(S^ in stock. Some of these cost us iiv

WV still have a few desirable i

that we otTer at about half price.
Fruit dars and Rubbers at lowi

0 Our Climax Mosquito Canop
vestment. It keeps the tlies out in
tno-<]iiitot?a out nt night.

!Ni'\v lot of Furniture, Sowiup
just arrived.

Now is the time for genuine b

L« *J» MAS
© t'Phouo No. 1

1 FALL I
$ For M FN and 13

JK Most t»f our Fall* liats are in, <

v) and see them before tlioy aie }
line embraces some of the tie

^ anil Hoys i:i Soft and Still' I

^ bome J

W ~>2 inch Table Felt worth iiOc
Very <^(iud Tale urn Powder f
Womens* TeiiniH Shoes for..,
Misses Tennis Shots

2pb Hoys' Tennis Shoes
gffi Hop Sacking worth 10v for...

Crash Goods wor th lOo ?oi'..

| }iEAC%TS &

I WANT$ 500 Men aiul Boys

1 Mills & Yc
^ and 1 >o fitted in a

2 Pants, a dressy pair
^ latest style Ilat, or t
$ that was ever bought i
^ We offer some real ha
^ lines and can save yon
^ Our line of Orocei
£ everything to be had
i class grocery store.
^ W e buy and sell coi

^ Trills : fc "S?

:

HOUSE FURN
E. M. ANDREWS, RGCt

Everything for home
comfort sold hero, 011 VJ

'll LOWEST CASI
Everything favors credit buying. (1

pr ices elsewhere. Our (jualilies arc pers
bility. Our terms arc practically YOUh
incut and the balance in weekly or inontl
your convenience. Our stock consists ol

PARLOR and P.EDROOM FIT
SION TA IJLES. HALL RACKS
EN AM KLEI) REDS. CHIFFt
DININO-ROOM (Ml A I RS, PON
CARTS, 1JARY OA UK 1 AO US,

Our stock represents nothing but the n

very latest output, of the best factories,
profits just to advertise th fact that wo c
of House Furnishings.

E. M. ANDREW
i. S. LYNCH, Ml

/
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t|
SEY'S ^
' SUMMER IIA1 ow ^
e times hh iiiuc '' y

1
»

styled of Wash
»'v

;f>L»st prices. t?k
<>

y nt $1.5o is n rock!
the day time, nnd the *3?

V'l
A

Machines and Orgc.n ^
;u'^uins. 0

e&
'SEYa ^
» > &

0)0©8>®i3S0GS#
. .»

IATS 5
lOYS. «
mil you should call ^
ricked over. This J?}
w* things for Aien vR
luts.

^aisis,
for 39c. $R
or., 5e. (k

t')9o.

....^ 71-2 £l

ru E1TS. I

to call at ^
rang's |nice pair of <?
nf Silmnu ^

(111 <. A ,

lie best £hirt %
or the moi? v. ^
rgainsin 11. .-o fr*
i money.
ries embraces ?
at any first- >,

mtry produce. ^
"oixrsLg'. %

ISHINGS.
I HILL, S. C.

IREDIT,
l PRICES.
»ur credit pri< oh iwo CASH
o:ial!y Kuurnnteed f',r duraiterms. A hiiihII first p«y11yamounts, arranged to suit
t' an excellent hmioiUii nt of

KNTTTITRK._ KX.TEN[BliASS ami WHITE
iNIKKS, C()UOH ES,
CH ROCKKRS. HQ.
FANCY HOCK Ell's!"
ewest styles ot' furniture, llio
We are Helling it at stior*
any a full uud complete line

/«£ ROCK KILL,'ill. Si ill
NAGER.

*. ft


